In a paper published in this Archiv (Bd. XX!) five years ago I described the effects produced upon the embryos of the common frog when the eggs are allowed to develope in isotonic solutions of certain salts and other substances, namely chlorides, bromides and nitrates of ammonium~ lithium, potassium, sodium, calcium, barium, strontium and magnesium, iodides of ammonium, lithium, potassium and sodium, sulphates of ammonium, lithium, potassium, sodium and magnesium, cane-sugar, dextrose and urea. The solutions were all isotonic with a 0.625 o/o solution of sodium chloride.
when the necessary corrections in the case of the salts referred to have been made.
The further suggestion I put forward at that time, that the embryo does not need to absorb water at the time of the closure of the blastopore, is probably incorrect since B~ALASZEWICZ (Bull. Acad. Sci. Cracovie 1908) has shown that during gastrulation there is a small increase in the volume of the egg (6.20/0) and that, since the dry weight does not increase during this period, the growth observed is due to the absorption of water.
The salts in the case of which a correction has to be made are magnesium bromide, nitrate, chloride and sulphate, sodium iodide, bromide and sulphate and lithium chloride.
The solutions of these salts formerly used were in all cases but one too weak, their effect upon the development of the embryo consequently was understated. The one exception was magnesium bromide, the effect of which was described as being greater than it really is.
It was stated 1) that in magnesium bromide development stopped at the end (~f gastrulation, 2) that in the other three magnesium salts the embryo elongated, had a tail and fin, and external gills, that the blastoporc closed but the brain remained open and degenerated; 3) that in sodium iodide the embryo was killed in the medullary plate stage, 4) that in sodium bromide the embryo developed in very much the same way as in sodium chloride, i. e. with open blastopore and open brain, 5) that in sodium sulphate development was normal in form and in rate, 6) that in lithium chloride the embryo remained spherical but advanced as far as the medullary fold stage.
The following is a description of the effect of the solutions correctly made up. I have included a description of the effect of the NaC1.625 O/o solution upon embryos of the same parentage as those used in the other experiments.
MgBr~. The medullary folds remain open in the region of the brain. The yolk-plug persists, but is not large, stomodaeum and suckers are present, and the gill-plate is formed. After four days the embryos disintegrate.
Mg(l~O:h.
The effects of this solution are hardly distinguishable from those of MgBr~. Disintegration after four days.
MgS04.
The blastopore closes but the brain remains open, at least in some embryos. Stomodaeum and suckers are present and the gillplate is formed. The axis is often bent laterally, and a small tail may be developed. The embryos are very highly invested by the inner jelly-membrane. Disintegration begins with a general ~fram-boisia~ of the ectoderm and is complete on the fourth day.
MgCI:. The blastopore frequently remains open and the persistent yolkplug is occasionally very large. When the yolk-plug is large the brain may remain open, but in other cases is closed. The general 9 framboisia, of the ectoderm begins earlier than in magnesium sulphate.
The axis of the embryo is often laterally bent. Suckers, stomodaeum and gill-plate are all present, and there is frequently a small tail. The embryo is closely invested by the inner jelly-membrane.
NaBr. The egg dies during segmentation, with ~framboisia( of the animal cells. A coagulable fluid is extruded.
NaI.
The egg dies during segmentation, with ~framboisia, of the animal cells. A coagulable fluid is extruded. Na~S04. Suckers, stomodaeum and gill-plate are developed and the embryo elongates, but the medullary tblds remain open throughout and undergo the typical gray degeneration. The blastopore may close, but there is frequently a small persistent yolk-plug. The embryo elongates but no tail is formed.
NaCl. In sodium chloride the medullary folds usually remain open in front and become gray, but close behind. The yolk-plug usually persists and may be very large.
LiC1. Gray degeneration of the medullary plate occurs early, before the folds have been formed. The yolk-plug is persistent and large. Development does not go beyond this point.
It will be seen from the fore-going that the effect of magnesium chloride is rather greater than that of magnesium sulphate, and that of sodium chloride perhaps slightly greater than that of sodium sulphate since in the former the blastopore remains open more frequently than in the latter and the persistent yolk-plug is much larger. On the other hand the medullary folds remain open throughout their length in sodium sulphate, in the region of the brain only in sodium chloride. The sodium sulphate embryos are in fact extraordinarily like the cane-sugar embryos described in my earlier paper.
I may add that potassium sulphate produces rather more effect than sodium sulphate.
These results are in agreement with the assertion made in the earlier paper that 1) these substances in isotonic solution were not equally toxic, and 2) that relative toxicity of bases and acids remains the same in different combinations, at least for the monovalent salts, a sulphate being less toxic than a chloride, this than a bromide, this than an iodide, and sodium less toxic than potassium, potassium than lithium. This rule also appears to hold good for the bromide, chloride and sulphate of magnesium, the chloride being more toxic than the sulphate contrary to what was said in the previous paper. We shall now see tha the relative toxicity of the ions is the same when the newly.hatched tadpoles are immersed and kept in the solutions.
In the previous paper it was shown that in tadpoles kept in sodium chloride 0.6250/0 or an isotonic solution of cane-sugar or grape-sugar the cavities of the body shrink --such as brain, gut, lungs, eoelom --while this does not occur in urea. Further in sodium chloride and cane-sugar the tail is curled up over the back. In sodium sulphate, and in the chloride, nitrate and sulphate of magnesium this shrinkage was asserted to be absenf or nearly so. This last statement again requires correction. The behaviour of the newly-hatched tadpoles in these and in some other solutions --all isotonic with the sodium chloride standard solution-is as follows. Four series of experiments have now been made: in the first the tadpoles were preserved in pieric and alcohol, in the remainder they @ere killed in formol. All the experiments were brought to an end after about four days exposure to the solution.
It will be seen that magnesium bromide, nitrate and chloride all produce about the same effect; the tail is strongly curled in the sagittal plane, and the larvae are very quiet and soon die. Sodium bromide, potassium sulphate and strontium chloride are similar. Again in sodium chloride the same sagittal curvature appears but not in all larvae, and in sodium sulphate the number of those that show this is smaller still. In magnesium sulphate all the tadpoles are straight.
The effect of lithium chloride, calcium nitrate and sodium iodide is to arrest growth almost at once.
It will be seen that chlorides are more harmful than sulphates, lithium than potassium and potassium than sodium.
MgS04.
MgC12.
NaI. NaBr. Na2SO4.
K2S04.
Ca(NOah. SrC12. LiCl.
Series I.
Tadpoles preserved in picric acid, and measured after-having been kept in alcohol.
Preserved four days after hatching. The following observations were made at the time of killing.
MgBr2.
The tadpoles are strongly curled in the sagittal plane. They are motionless and only just alive. The external gills are short and not covered by the operculum. The tadpoles are dead and disintegrating. The gills are uncovered. The tadpoles are not curled, but are not very lively. The external gills are not so short as in the previous solutions. The fin is broad, the tip of the tail sharply bent to one side. The tadpoles are strongly curled sagittally, and very quiet. The gills are uncovered. Dead and degenerating. Hardly any growth since the beginning of the experiment. The tadpoles are quiet and strongly curled. The effect of the solution is similar to that produced by MgBr2, Mg(N03)2 and MgCl~. The tadpoles are very lively, the fin is broad and the tail straight. Only in a few is there any sagittal curvature. Gills shrunk. The tadpqles are curled and very quiet. The tadpoles are small, shrunken, dying. The tadpoles are curled and very quiet, but still alive. Small, disintegrating and dead. In this and in the two last solutions the tail though short may be broad.
NaC1.
The tadpoles are lively. The tail is sagittally curled in many. The gills are shrunk. Control.
The gills are much longer than in any of the above solutions.
Series II. Tadpoles killed in formol four days after hatching and measured at once.
The following observations were made at the time.
Na2S04. Tadpoles fairly active. Gills shrunk. Tails straight as a rule. K2S04.
Strongly curved in the sagittal plane and motionless. Gills shrunk. MgSO~. Tadpoles fairly lively. Gills shrunk, partly covered by operculum. In nearly all the tail is straight. Natl.
The tail is very much curled. The tadpoles arc still moving, but very sluggishly. Control.
Operculum well-formed.
Series III.
The tadpoles were killed in ibrmol and measured a few days later.
Time after hatching about four days.
Series IV.
Tadpoles killed four days after hatching, preserved in formol, and measured a few days later.
MgS04.
The tadpoles are fairly lively. MgCl2.
The tadpoles are much curled, very quiet and dying.
To obtain a more satisfactory idea of the effect of the solutions in causing shrinkage measurements were made of the body-length, tail-length, total length, height of head (taken just behind the suckers) and breadth of tail. The mean values of these measurements are given in the subjoined table (Table I) .
It is difficult to say whether magnesium nitrate is more harmful than the chloride, but there can be no doubt that the effects of the chloride are more serious than those of the sulphate, especially in the breadth of the tail, and~ in Series I, in the height of the head, Table  I . a) Very few measurements could be made owing to great curvature and high death-rate. b) Body-length varies from 33.0 to 40.0, tail-length from 25.0 to 54.0, and total length accordingly, but the measurements are inexact owing to the great curvature. c) d) and g) For the reason just given the numbers assigned to body-length, tail-length and total length are probably inexact. e) and f) No measurements of body-length and total length could be made.
In one case in f) the tail-length was measured and found to be 73.0. In all other cases the tail could not be measured. h) and i) Measurement of body and tail impossible except in a few cases where the tail was measured and found to be in h) 62.0, in i) 72.0.
1) Owing to the preservation of the larvae in alcohol there has been more contraction than in those of the following series preserved in formol.
Length of body and length of tail cannot be compared so easily in the two solutions owing to the strong curvature produced by the chloride.
In comparing the sodium salts the chloride again is seen to reduce the tail breadth more than does the sulphate. The height of the head is about the same, and so are body-length and tail-length, so far as it is possible to judge. A comparison of potassium and sodium sulphates shows the greater toxicity of the former.
It is interesting to notice that in potassium and sodium sulphates, and in sodium chloride the tail may actually be longer than in the controls. What it loses in breadth it seems to gain in length.
This however does not occur in magnesium sulphate, in which solution the body-length and tail-length approach more nearly those observed in the controls.
It is indeed mainly in the breadth of their tails and the height of their heads that the magnesium sulphate tadpoles fall behind the normal.
In the following two tables the effects of these various acids and bases are compared in respect of the alteration of tail-breadth and head-height in the four series of measurements. Table II From the heights of the heads no conclusion can be drawn but the tail-breadths show the constancy, in the different combinations, in the relative toxicity of acids and bases.
It is very difficult to compare the magnesium with the sodium salts, since magnesium chloride seems more poisonous than sodium chloride, magnesium sulphate less poisonous than sodium sulphate. It appears therefore that the development of embryos grown in these solutions, and in isotonic solutions of cane-sugar, dextrose and urea, is distorted in varying degree, as shown by the differences in the closure-or failure to close-of the blastopore and medullary folds, and further that while the growth rate of the tadpole is altered it is altered in the different solutions to a different extent.
It is not possible therefore to attribute the whole of the effect produced to the one physical property which has the same magnitude in all the solutions, namely the osmotic pressure.
When it is further remembered that in dextrose development is normal in form though slow in rate it would seem that the characteristic abnormalities produced are to be attributed to some other property of the solutions. These other properties must also be held accountable in part for the alteration of the growth rate of the tadpoles. It does not follow however that the osmotic pressure slight though it is has no effect. Indeed, it is quite possible, since BL~-LASZEWICZ has shown that absorption of water occurs during segmentation and gastrulation, that the diminution in size seen in many cases is partly due to this cause. And this is almost certainly the case with the newly-hatched tadpoles, for with them, as DAVENPORT had previously shown, the rapid growth that occurs during the first fortnight of their lives is due very largely to an imbibition of water.
Appendix.
The strength of the solutions actually employed in the experiments described in my previous paper was as follows.
I 
Summary.
The mistakes previously made in making up isotonic solutions of various salts and other substances having now been rectified it is found that the general conclusions reached in an earlier paper mainly hold good; namely:
1) The typical abnormalities produced in the embryo of the Frog are produced in varying degree in the different isotonic solutions, and are not due to the osmotic pressure of the solution, lqor do the various solutions produce the same effect on the growth of the tadpole.
2) There is a constancy in the relative toxicity of the acids and bases at least in the monovalent salts.
This constant relative toxicity may also be seen in the effect produced on the growth of the tadpole.
3) At the same time shrinkage does occur, and may be due in part to the osmotic pressure.
4) It may be gathered from BIALASZEWICZ' researches that an absorption of water during segmentation and gastrulation does occur.
Zusammenfassung,
Nach der hier erfolgten Berichtigung der friiher gemachten Mil3griffe bei der Herstellung isotoniseher Liisungen verschiedener Salze und andrer Substanzen ergibt sich, dab die allgemeinen Folgerungen, zu denen ieh in einer andern Arbeit gelangte, in mancher Beziehung noch Gtiltigkeit besitzen, niimlich: 1) Die beim Frosehembryo auftretenden typischen Abweichungen yon der Norm werden in wechselndem Grade von den verschiedenen isotonischen L6-sungen hervorgebracht, beruhen aber nicht auf dem osmotischen Druek der betreffenden L(isung. Auch haben die verschiedenen Liisungen nicht dieselbe Wirkung auf das Wachstum der Kaulquappe.
2) Es ist Konstanz vorhanden beziiglich der relativen Giftigkeit der Siiuren und Basen, mindestens bei den einwertigen Salzen. Diese konstante relative Giftigkeit kann man gleichfalls aus der auf das Wachstum der Kaulquappe hervorgebrachten Wirkung erkennen.
3) Gleichzeitig tritt Schrumpfung ein und sie kann teilweise durch den osmotischen Druck bedingt sein. 4) Aus den Untersuchungen yon BIALASZEWICZ kann gefolgert werden, dab w'Xhrend der Furchung und Gastrulation eine Absorption yon Wasser stattfiudet.
(Ubersetzt W. Oebhardt.)
